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VLIR-UOS supports a seleclicn oi clevelopmerlt rel*vâr!t mâ§lêr- anrl training

prûErâms, *rganiseri at a Ëlemish uniuÊrsily *r university cc;llege ranking among lhe

best in Ëurope.

Thû lnlenlaliônal Master Frogi"ams {lCP) ar* âûcreCiTed, iniiral r:r âdvânred h{âster

progi'ams (ËQÊ 7) cf one or tvrû years (6û or 12ü ËC I §) r:n * developn:ent-rele'ÿant

sublect. 
.l-he 

programs have a specific bul non-exclusrve focus on internaliôilâl

parilcipants, a,o. fronr lhe VLIR-UOS scholarship couniries, 'i/ith $pscific, cüilrses,

epplicable ccnlent and âdâpted têaching- and leârnins methoCs. Ëâch mü$te!" i§

surpoo,.led with twelve scholarships.
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VLIR-UOS supports 15 lnternâtiorral Masler prcgrams wilh a limited number
of scholarships. Each year a call for candidates is launched in November for
the following academic year. (e.9. the câll for Academic year ?021-2022 is

open from November 202C onwards)" More info can be found on our website

Master ol Development Evaluation and Managemenl

{Univarsity ol Anlwee)
Master of Globalizatbn and Developmenl (Univarsily a{ Antuerp)
Masler of Governance and Developmenl Pniversily a{ Anfûte$)
Master of Humân Setllements (r(U L*uven)
Màster ol Cultures and Oeveloprnenl Stuclies {KU Leuver})

Master ol Science in Food Technology (K{J leuven, Ghenl Universily)
l!4aster of Science in Marine and Lacustrine Science and Managemenl
(Oceans and Lakes) (VUB, Universily a{ Afilvrery, Ghenl Universily)
Master oi Ëpidenriology (Univorsily of ,Afitwary)
Ntasler o[ Agro-and Environmentâl Nemâtology (Ahent Univ*rsily)
Master of Rural Oevelopment fGhent Uaiversity)
Master of §latistics (University o/ Hassefl,)

tulasler of Aquaculture {Ghent University)
l\4a$ler ûf Water Resourres Êngineering {KU Leuven, VUB)
Masler of Sustarnable Territorial DÊvelopment {KU Leuwn)
Master of Transpr:rtation Sciences (University o/ Flassetl)
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VLIR-IJOS provides full scholarships for the totâl duration ol the Master
progrâm (I2124 monlhs). lt is noi pr:ssible to apply for a parliai scholarship.
Mûre detalls on the different allowances can be founrJ on our websile under
Dccuments > ouidelines and Torms > geneial guidelines > scholârship
allowances.

l\4onthly allowance

ône-time paymeilts

Visa lee

Insutance. inlernational iravel and

luition fee



Eliqibilitv criteria for a scholarship
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should be a national ênd resident of one of 31

scholarship countries at the time of application

:::.
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cail oniy submii ône VLIR"UOS scholarship
application per year, irrespectively of the

scholarship typô. As a cânsequencû, a candidale
can ofily he seleÇtëd for one Vl."lFI-L)OS

scholarship per year,

The Master progrâm c*ndidate has never
received a scholarship frorn the Beigian
government to altend a mâsler program or

equivalent or was never enrolled in a Flemish

highe!- eclucalion institution to attend a master
prôgram or equrvaient before January I of ihe
intâke yeâr.

More info:

. ,:,,: The rnaximum aqe for an initial (2 years)

rnâslèr progrâm candidate is 35 years and 45 years
for an advanced mâster. The candidate cannol
§ucceed this age on January 1 of the inlake yeâr.

ilri li ":r';li:i r,.t i).r. li irr it, rli r{i VLIR-tJOS gives prioi'ily

to candidates who are employed in academic
instrtulions, research inslitutes, governmenls, social
economy or NGO's, or aim a career in ons of these
sectûr§. ïhe lraining candiclate should have rslevânl
professional experience and a support leiter
confirming (re)integralion in a professional contexl.

Selection
The organising inslituiiÇIns are respônsih,le for lhe selecticr-r of candidâle§. They set lhe acâdemic and

language criteria and definÈ the selection proùedu.e.

As pert of lhe Flemish interuniversity Council (abi:reviâted in Dutch to VLIR), VLIR-UÔS is lhe plâtform

in which the Finmish institulions ôf higher educatioo.;oin iorces within the context o, universily cûûperâtion
lor developrrent. ln addition, using resources from the federalgovernment, the organisalion is lhe môst
impôrtant funder of cooperaiive projects between academics lrom Flanders and partner countries, as well

as for grants to sluclents and professionals from Flanders ând the parlner- and scholarship countries.
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r Mâsler üf Humân §otttements

The Advanced MSc in Human Settlements (60 ECTS) at the Catholic University of Leuven addresses rapid

urbanization and contemporary urban transforrnalions within the scope of sustainable development. This

inlensive, one-year programme focuses on issues of housing, building and urban trânsformation in a contexl

of devâlopmeni with scârce rêsources ând pressing social and envirofimêntâl constrainls, incluCing climate

rhange adaplation and natural resôurce managerïenl. I hê research-orieûlâd programme resls on an inter-

disc.iplinary and inlegrative approach tô human sêttlemenl dosign and planning and ârch,tecture, urbanism

and spatial planning are the core disciplines of (he programme. There is a slrong côoperaticn with 4 partners;

Wits University tsouth Africa); Ho Chi tr4inh City School of Architêclure (Vietnam); University of Guayaquil

(Ëcuador) and Technical University of Kenyê (Kenya). Additionalty. the Universidado Eduarde Mondiane

(Mozambique) and Birzeit t..lniversity {Palesiine) ar-e envisaged parlners,

. Master «rf Development Evaluation ând Management

The AdvancerJ MSc in Deveioçrrnent Ëvaiuatiûn and Management at University ôf Antwero focuses on the

et{orls made by a wide range oi public and private aclors to promûle development in low-income countries.

It provides â solid understanding of past ând presenl aid policies oT mullilateral and bilateral donors, and of

the rnalor aid modalities and instruments deployed. Ihe Dôvelopmenl Evaluation and Management masler

course programrnê is a 1 yeâr rnaster progrâmmè (60 ECTS) thal offers insighls into meihodologicai as well

as policy-related, organisational and systemic issues of rnonitoring and evaluation, its releÿancê ancj

challenges. Ihe programrne ofiers two tracks wlth specific objectives and course psckêgês that are intended

fôr different ausjeilces. Ihe Tirst track is primarily rnatrc focused, while the *iecond lrack locuses mainly on

the micro,evel.

. Masler of Governance and Development

The "qdvÊnced MSc in Governance and Developmeilt al Univârsily of Annrÿerp analyses governanee

probiems and possible responses with due accounl of specific histôrical pathways of countries and the

intoraction between lhe nâtionâl stale level, local socieiy !ovo{ dynamics and the impact o{ global

developments. The Evalualion and Managemenl rnaster course programrne is a 1 year master prôgramme

(60 ECTS) and oifers two lracks with specilic objectives, courses and larget audiences. The firsl trâck

explores Eovernance and development issues against lhe background of violent conflict and the challenge
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of pôst-confiicl stâte reconsiruclion. The second track addresses gôvernance and development challenges

kom the particular perspective ol local institutions and poverty reduclion.

Master of Globalization and Development

The M§c in Globâ,isâtion and Development ai Univsrsity of Antwerp approaches lhe phenomenon ol

globâlisation in an ecleclic perspectjve, considering bolh the opportunities it creates and thê threâls il poses

to development and poverty reduction in low and middle-income countries, at {he nâtional and lhe local level.

The Globalisation and Development mâstôr course progrâmme is a 1 year mâster programme (60 ECTS)

aiming 10 provide siudents with a solid tinderstanding of the phenômenon of glôbalizalion in its mullrple

dimensions and to olTer lhem insighls and lools to analyse and aflect how glôbâlisalion impacls on iôcal

develôpment and pôverty reduclion, taking due âccount ol lhe complexities of the local-global interactions in

lhe mullifaceted arenas of globalisatlon. IOB sludenls Êân choose lô cônduct lieldwork ôr lo dô an inlernship

abroad-

Master of Science in Food Technology

The MSc in Science in Food iechnology is an interuniversi§ progromme (Catholic tJniversity of Leuven,

Ghent University) that provides nrrultidisciplinary and specialized professional lraining in food lechnology,

with the emphasis on postharvest ând food preservation engineering ôn lhe one hand ancl food science and

technology on the other hand. The Food technology master côurse progrâmrne is a 2 year master

programme (1 20 çCTS) The programme intends to equip future personnel wiih the technical and managerial

knowledge, skills and attiludes which they requir€ io contribute success{ully to solve problèms related to lood

securily thrôugh the production o{ safe foods ot high quâlily.

Master of Aquaculture (IMAAUA)

The MSc in Aquârultüre at Ghent University deâls with the Iarming ol aquatic organisms, including {ish,

crustaceans, molluscs and algae. The Aquaculture master course programme is a 2 year master

prografime (120 ECTS) lhâl prepares students lo becorne h!§hly trained and skilled experts who âre âblê

to exploit existing aquaculture polenliêls in a profitabie and sustainable way and lo draw and implement

§trategiês for future development in the aquâculiure industry. The programme is conceived along a

gradient of increasingly specia!,zed and research-drivên courses and is organised by the Laboratory of

Aquâculturê & Artemiâ Re{erence Cenler at Ghent l.]niversity, â reseârch group that obtained worldwide

recognilion for its ground-breaking research on live food applications and novel microbial mênâgement



tôôls" Ihere is also lntensive collaboration with leading unrversities and research centers in Eurr:pe and

beyond (e,9. §lellenbosch, South-Africa and Can Tho Unlversriy, Vie(nam).

Masler of Cultural Anlhropology and Development §tudles

The Advanced MSc in Cultural Anthropok:gy and Development Sludies (CADES) is a one-year inlernational

masler roilrse proÇramme (60 ECTS) that oflers students a large international and inlerdisciplinary plalform

to deal with development issues frorn a profaund ânthropological ând culture-specific perspective. l"he

programme aims at capaciiy slrengthening of (future) development workers and -researchers as well as the

realisation of cuiture-sensilivity, and a combined critical-scientiflc and critical-social attitude within jls

graduates. CADES has different close partnerships wilh research inslitutes ând universiliês worldwide (e.9.

Êthiopia, Morocco, Mr:zami:ique, South-Africa, Zimbabwe, Ghana).

Master of §cience in Marine and Lacustrine §cience and Managemenl (üceans and Lakas)

The fulSc in Àdêrine and Lacuslrine Science and ManaEement is ân intÊruniversily ptogramme (Universily of

Brussels {VUB), University ôi Arrtwerp, Ghênl Uûiversi(y) that addtesses reseârch and managemeût fûr \'vise

use of all type of aquatic bodiês: ôceâns, coasts, rivers and lakes and river catchments. Human livelihood

depends on 'aquatic ecosystem§' directly lhrough resources denvêd from them, but less conspicuously

lhrough the ecosystern services ihey offer. Mâny water bodies âre transboundary, many are of slobal

concern and mosl ârê in devslûping countries. This dictâtes the need ior knowledge and for understanding

of ecological prôcÈssês, The 2-year progrâmme (120 ECTS) welcomes parlicipants from devek:ping

counlries jointly with'llcdh' sludenls in ordei'tô âxplolt complementary experlise and strenglhs through peer

lraintng, while promoting North-South and South-South neh,vorking. MSc research is hands-on and

predomrnantly (for VLIR scholarship holders) or frequently (for non-Dü students) in development-specillc

conlexts. Àparl from intenslve course and praclicâl training in Flânde.s {ollowing 4 maior and specialised

traiectories, the present call tncludes tlre development and lhe inclusion ol a concrete South component,

with ECTS. 'Oceans & Lakes' has en.joyed a high prûfessional and hôms instrtution relurn rale and hence

can brast of eT{ective r;apacity-building impact.

Master of Ëpidemialogy

Tho MSc in Epidemiology at University of Anhlerp focusses on the occurrence o{ heâllh-related states or

êvênis in humân populations and ils deterrninânts in ordor lo identiiy targets for prevenlive heallhcare-

Students will acquire knovrledge in epidemiological melhods, flio-stôtisticâl mêlhods, and public health, and

spucialixe in one of lhreü tracks: infeciiot.is disease epidemiology, clinical epiderrriology, or env]rünmental

arrd chronic disease epidemiology. Graduates from the prografirme rvill have the knowledge and skiils to

make valuable contributions to heâlth relaled research and public & community health policy artd prâcl:ce in

low and middle tncome countries. The Epidemioiogy master course prôgramme is a 2 yeâr master

,r, --
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programme ( 1 20 ECïS) and has partnerships wilh universities and research inslilutions worldwide, aliowing

sludents to perform research âctivities in the Soutir.

Master of Agro-and Environmental Nomatology

The M$c in Nemalology ât Ghent University deals with the fundâ.û*nlal as wêll as applied aspects of

Nematology, concerning all 0roups of nemalodes in all possible environments: natural soils, agricultural sôils,

aqualic sediments of freshtlater, or mârit"tÊ hâbitats. lt fullils the needs at ên lnternational level ior trâining

and delivering highly qualified nemâtolosisls, ultimâiely furnished â rnullidisciplinary knourledge in ail fields

of nematology and related sciences. The Nematology mâster côurse programme is a 2 year master

proürâmmê (120 HCTS) ôrganisec in chse collaboration with Jirnma Univêrsity (Ethiopia) and llTA-icipe

Nairobi ((enya), allowing lh* orgenisation of ilummer côurses, rnobilily iracks, traineeships etc, in lhe South.

Master of Rural Developmenl

The.ioint MSc in Rural Oevelopment (IMRD) at Ghent l,niversity, also part of lhe European Commission's

Erasrnus Mundus JMD programmê, offers the ôpportunit!, to b*come an internationâl experl on i'r:ral

development in ils tiiversiÿ ol approaches ând âpplicâiions. Thr) lMRt] mastÉr course prôgrâmme is a high-

level academic prôgrâmme aimed at training tr:p students from all over (he world inio specialisls in rntegrated

rurâl development, locussed on socio-economic and instiiutional aspects. The IMRD mâsler coursô

prôgramme is a 2 year master programme (120 ËCÏS) jointly organised by 16 worldwide leading universiiies

in rural development ânC agricultural economics, The mothôdology tonsisls of â cûmhinaliorr of basic and

specialised trâinin0 in lêchnicâ1, êcônomi0 and social sciencês, â câse sludy o{ one mr:nlh, an individuai

masler thÊsis a*d a high extcnt of stucleni ânci schoiar môbility

o Master of Slalisllcs

The M§c in Statistics at the Universily oi Hasseit combines a solid study ol principles of applied and

biostâtistics with rip-to-dâlê information on topics srrch as r;linical trials, public heallh, longitudinal data,

survival analysis, gânêrics and survey methodology. The 2 year (120 ECTS) mâsler course prÊgrârïme

âcquired âcüreditation irom thô prêsliEious Royal §laiislical §oriety and offers lhree specializations:

Biostâtistics, Bioinformatics ând Epidemiology & Public Heôlth Mothodology. Graduales from accredited

coursës will be granted lhe Society's professional status of Graduate Stâlistician ôn application. Graduale

Statislician is a grade of professional membârship of thê Society. lt provides formâl recognii;on of ar

individual's statislical quêlifrcalions ând âllows to further underlake suilable professional training and

experience.

§ ij . Master of water ResourceE Enginêêring

ÿ*
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The Mastar in Water Resources Engineering (WRE) programrre provides multi-disciplinary lrâining in the

disciplines lhôt undêrpln integrated wateI rêsources engi,leering, fûcusing on lhe use of numerical simuiation

tôols ând on integraled water manâgerylent. This 2-year MSc progrâmmâ (120 ËCTS) aims io equip future

professionals and scientisls with lhe scienljfic, technical ancl managerial knowledge, atlitudes and skills they

need to successlully plan, design, operalâ and rnanage wâler resources projects; and adviso ênd support

authorilies in decisiQn-making and the development of policies and resulaticns lhat enhance the safe

exploitalion and re-use of water, lhe equitable distnbution and thê conservation of thê local, regional and

global waler resûurces. Core partrrers of lh* programme are the llniversily ol CLrenca (Ecuador), Ari:a Minch

University (Elhiopia), and NM-AiST (Tanzania).

" Master of Sustainablê Devêlopnrent

The rnain objeclive of the MSc in Sustainable Territorial Developnrent is tô lrâin stucicnls to becûme lhe

agenls of change thât will imagine, trigge|and buikj the $usialnabili{y transition of lhc twenlyJirst contury in

the Glotral South. The disiinctive strenglh of lhis Master is its intêrdiscrplinary character bririoing societal and

ecological sus(ainability chailenges. lts educationâl arnhitions and aclivities go bèyond the dualistic

perspective on nalüre and society, which is slill prevalenl in con{enrporary educalion, research, rlevelopmenl

cooperâthn and public policy in the sustainabilily and resilience field. This 2 year Master course programrnô

i120 ECT§) offers a lransversal core programme on sustainable rievelopmenl and 2 lracks ol specializaiion:

a Space & §ociety trÊck and an Ecslogy lraok,

. Master ol Transporlatlon Sclences

The MSc in Transportatton Sciences {12ü ECTS) at lJnivêrsily of Hasselt is a multidisciplinârÿ master

progrâmme wilh â unique focus and approach to road sâfety in developing countries. §tticlents are lrâinâd

to iientify trânspsrlaliôn and i'oâd safely issues iû order lô creôte innovative solutions try using an

inlegrâlivÈ approaclr based on three pillars: the individual (dealing wilh the hunran behaviour in lraf{ic and

how to influence it e.g. intentional and uninlenlional riskful behaviour $Llch as drunk driving or cognitjve

impairments), the environmerlt (e.9" creating selfæxplaining roads anrj infraslruclure lhêt mininiizes crash

impact) and the sûciety (e.9. socielal norms and translation into policy and enlorcement measures). Road

safety in lhis prcgramme is approached as a cross-borier field, rncorporalinq elements of psychology,

ecûnorny, urban planning, envjtûnmental $tudies, enQineernû ar]d rnorÊ.


